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A consolidation of the Medford Moll,
MUbllshed 1889; the Southern Ore-pnla- n,

cstabllHhrd 1902; tho Democratic
Tlmen, rBtnbllRlicd 1874; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896. and tho McU

rd Tribune, established 1906.

IBORGH PUTNAM, Editor and Manager
Entered ns necoml-clns- s matter or

1, 1909. nt the postorflce at
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of
March 3. 1879.
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One year by mall 5.00
One month by moll SO
Per month, delivered by carrier, In

Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point.
Gold Hill and Woodvlllo 7 .60

Sandfly only, by mall, per year.... S.00
Weekly, per year 1.50
JTSUl Xeaied United,

patohts.
XTeia

The Mall Trlbuno Is on salo at tha
Brrr r.ews siana, san iranclsco.Portland Hotel Nowa Stand, Portland.Bowman News Co Portland. Or.

W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane,
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TATE OP OREGON, County of Jockvon, sa:
On thin 1st day of May, 1910, per-easil-

appeared before me. O. lut.
one. who, upon oath, acknowledged that

"B re irue ana correct.(Seal) H. N TOCKET.Notary Public for Oregon.
MXSrORD, OBEOOir.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon andnorthern California and fastest-crow-I- ficity In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits, $2,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon RogueJllycr apples won sweepstakes prize andi lie of

"Apple Xlng-- of tha World"
t National -- .pple Show. Spokane, 1909.Rogue River pears brought highestjRlccs In all markets of the world dur-b- ur

the past five years.
write Commercial Club, enclosing 6eents. for postage on finest communitypamphlet ever written. '
Is the trolley lino too swift for

Ashland?

"What has become or the big four
flush hotels Medford was to have?

Days come and .days go, but new
fcuildlngs drag on forever.

What Is rarer than a day In June
specially In the Roguo river volley?

A now mammoth cave is discovered
this time In Jackson county.

Tou can learn a lot about how
roads should bo made by by hearing
tbo expert talk Saturday.

Nob Hill section thinks half a
fttreet paved Is better than no pave-
ment at all.

A Joy rldo on tho water wagon
irtiat a round of pleasure life must be
to Driver Joe Scott.

A mile of cement walk In a month
k going some but that's tbo Med--
lord gait.

Negro soldiers are not a success,
except In tho Philippines. Even there
there Is no great demand.

Medford la doing moro paving this
year than all the small cities of west-
ern and southern Oregon combined.

Lot us hopo tho new Wells-Farg- o

Hock will bo at least as palatial as
the present structure.

Kisses go by favor, public buildings
y pull. That's the reason Medford

Wasn't got one our congressmen
kavo no pull.

Kansas Is the new mecca for those
wishing divorces. Only personal no-

tification Is necessary for

Edrimer continues to ignore tho ds

for his resignation, though his
fclghly virtuous Indignation has sub
sided somewhat.

Ins.urgonts wore victors In all but
three districts I. Iowa and In South
Dakota wh Jcli shows that thoy have
not only the noise but'tho votes In
tbo middle west.

gome Asuliml folk woro outraged
by tho kangaroo court conducted by

the Ashland ladles during tho recent
ernlvnl, and thoy woro nccusod of

adopting Medford methods. Novor

Kind thoy L'ot tho money, and a
lomi-bl- t fino iBn't going to break

'
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIB1

THE JIG-SA- PUZZLE.

Ono of tho most clol'eiisiblo positions taken by railroad
companies is that which creates and justifies a lower rate
upon carload freight than on shipments handled in less
than car lots. Nothing could bo more logical. The differ-
ence in operating expense between these classes of traffic
must be considerable

The shipper loads and unloads tho carloads. The rail-
road receives and delivers the small shipments at tho
freight house door. Nine-tent- hs of the labor performed
by tho railroad at its freight stations is on the small ship-
ments. The carload takes care of itself, save for the in-

cidental switching.
The small shipment moves as package freight, calling

for the best character of service. The carload moves more
slowly, except under elements of strong competition, when
certain classes of carload traffic are given preferred serv
ice. On local lines tho preferred service is not an item of
necessity.

Hence less carload shipments between Portland and
Medford are on the road perhaps 3G hours j carloads move
in three days and longer. The grade of the commodity
governs that.

The great bulk of expense at freight stations is nec-
essarily .in the actual handling of the small shipment by
the railroad in and through the warehouses, and the freight
is handled m the warehouse as many times as congested
conditions necessitate.

Millions of dollars are expended by the railroads for
freight station facilities throughout the United States for
the sole purpose of caring for the less carload shipment.

.:.:::::::.koo Insurance and heavy taxes paid on that property.
ewoolArmies employed the interest of the smallspecial

omjjmum. xuu nsiis mciaem; to iransporranon or small
shipments vastly' exceed those moving in car lots. All
this and more justifies the railroad in demanding a higher
rate on less carload freight. Special rates are seldom
made to encourage less carload shipments. The lowf rate
is made to encourage the traffic movinor in bulk. "Water
competition cuts small figure in rate making, except for
carload traffic. The carload is unalterably the regulat-
ing factor. "What is the basis of rates between the Atlantic
and Pacific coast by rail? A carefully graded plane of
class rates are built a good deal on the same
structure as the rates between local community
rates and terminal points, where the community is
parceled out by the railroad to the jobber in that or those led,
terminals. Only rates published by! oxistence lamo theso
the railroads carload shipments' WIH"ei'' nnrrow

ao not move many carloads, special rates are made to
cover practically every article moving in carloads from the
east the Pacific coast jobbing points, and the less than
carload rate from the east is secondaiy. It is sometimes
special also, but is invariably more than 20 per cent
higher than the carload rates on the same traffic. Do
railroads maintain that they are not entitled to more than
120 per cent of the carload rate, on less than carload
shipments of groceries, hardware and other staples of ev-

ery day consumption? That seems to be the trend of their
defense at the railroad commission hearing the other day.
It hardly seems credible that they should actually insist
upon making lower rate of freight than the Southern Ore-

gon people are asking for.
Medford only asks fair and considerate treatment

from the Southern Pacific. It is the most progressive city
between Portland and Sacramento and it is destined to be
the largest. It is jobbing center by natural conditions,
and it is so recognized by the Southern Pacific. Jobbing
rates are published from Portland to Medford on certain
articles. They are in force from the east on many more.
Those rates benefit Medford and Southern Oregon. Why
are they made, unless the importance of the Rogue River
valley justifies them?

Then why is the same policy not carried out upon all
lines of traffic handled here?

Southern Oregon has witnessed many changes in rail-
road rates in recent years. The railroad forced carload
shipment of vegetables, oranges and other traffic into
Medford before its population justified it. Was it not for
the .purpose of compelling distribution at Medford? And
is jobbing not the correct idea of distribution?

Why have fates been systematically changed into
Medford for several years, all in favor of carload ship-

ments, but not from Portland? Why not from Portland?
Where are we at in the broad sense of rates? What we need
we don't get, but we are tendered something lower. Let
the railroad or the commission fix the jig-sa- w puzzle.

TEDDY ASKS NO FAVORS

FROM CUSTOMS OFFICIALS

LONDON. Juno 8.Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt declared today that
ho had not asked and would not

any favors nt the Now York
custom house upon his return to
America, "I have not asked special
consideration on my own belongings
or on that of my family," said the
colonel. "J oxpect to pnss through
customs tho same as any othor pri-
vate citizen and to pay full duty on

every nrticlo not exempted to the
general traveling public,"

ITo added that tho idea that an ex-

amination of his baggage would bo
wnived becauso Collector Loch wns
formerly his socretury, was "prepos-
terous and an insult to him utid to
tho government."

Where It's sold moro cheaply
usually kuown to ad readers!

Don't forgot tho good roads

v. t'.

HILL PLEADS

FOR JWADS
Empire Builder Says People Will

Suffer If Increased Rates Are 'Not

Permitted So Money Can Bo Ob-

tained for Increased Faculties.

ST, PAUL, Minn,, Juno 8. --James
J. Hill of tho Grout Northern Hail-roa- d

today, in cominutitimr on tho
railroad situation tliroujihout tho
country, snid:

"Tho pooplo will suffer if tho rail-
roads arc not allowed to increase
rates. Jf tho administration wishes
to oripplo tho railroads it has tho
u(iMiiuuiuy. mo irouuio witu a
statesman is that ho does not know
what will ho tho effect of his acts.

"Railroads need increased facili-
ties, but thoro is not hopo of rnisiuir
tho necessary millions tinder present
conditions. Tho Great Northorn re-
fused to participate in the confer-
ence? nt WnshiiiRton."

FIND BIG CAVE

AT GOLD KILL

Workmen on Quarry Open Up

Series of Underground Caverns
Which May Rival the Famous Mar-

ble Halls of Oregon.

The discovery of what is believud
to bo another series of imtuenso
eaves, similar to tliu Josephine
county caves, more commonly known
as the "Mnrblo Halls of OreRon," is
reported by workmen developing the
lime deposits owned by J. Frank
Hughes, near Gold Hill.

Workmen broke through the walls
of tho cave while citiarryinj; (lie lime
and investigation di.clo.-.e- 1111 im-

mense chamber which narrowed to
a passage into another vliiuulier.

Exploration hns not been comnlot- -
but m far ns made, iudiuate the

notice this: The class of a number of
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Greatest Poem In the World.
(From tue Now York Sun.)

From tho clubfooted elegiacs of
Austin and tho lato Uudyard Kipling
it is a relief to turn and return to an
old yell-hear- d of song, by tho Hon.
Anacreon Clifford Haweo or Now Bod-for- d.

Ills "Prayor for Peacoful Reign
for King Gcorgo V" is tho skyscrap-
er of American pootry. It looms vast,
solid, yet soaring, nbovo nil othor
lofty rhymes. It Is an odo in 11 sto-
ries. Tnke tho elovator to tho eighth
and so upward to tho breathless peak
and supremo flagstaff of Imagination
and music:

Awako thy otanzaed hymn and peal
Thy notes of stool

As true, and bo tho shepherd's
Slnrf to prop, support thro tho rolgn!

And Btay all pain
And injury from tho leopards.

In the earth that haunt nnd aulk In
Terror, skulk In

Blind rago, and only to wreak harm
And foul contempt upon tho head

That's caved and fed
Of good bread, and housod of storm.

Tho mlnlono flaunt tho heraldic
Lion, chlvalrlc

And true, for men must boar mSn
Candor, and men must hold men fond,

Yes, and boyond
Menace; good woal starts o'on then,

Tho Anglo-Saxo- n shall subduo
Tho earth to true

Awakonlng, and tho snmo tonguo;
Common brotherhood, slmilltudo,

All void of foud;
Cultural, worth while and heaven

brunt.

For pur old ago wo aik no othor
nnd no greater happlnoss than "far
from coll and strum," as Mr, Hnwes
sings, beneath our own vino and fig
tree, to read tho works of Anacreon
Clifford Hawes, "cultural worth
whllo and heaven brung." Tho au-rol- es

of tho roBt of tho choir aro
chipped and faded. North Carolina
drops off tho map, In all tho world
there Is but ono plnco, Now Bedford,
and but ono vorsosmlth, Hawes.

Raskins for Health.

- Portland, Virion S ..jf uiant Mia liar Uchool for uirunndor v.fte ot Slateranf tt..)oLnhMittll.Dloi)li
Collrgliitn, Academic unci I.liiiicinCurjl

t'ita. Aliulr, AM, l.locutliin, OrilHmnluili, I
tlUttiilnnt bUDlid liiD.t linnmr 1! imniif ul's ami I

whII rMtttuuiended. 'ilia uunit'or ! IidiuoiI tol
ricr. Abiiiicationenoniii ie iita'io rnrir. Adureti
TI'riittrSuprlor.Ollicttin, SI.HtlnHllill.Pcrllant'.Cft

M 8, .15)10.

STORM SEWER

IS AUTHORIZED

City Council Transacts Much Busi-

ness Width of Pavlnn on Rlver-sld- o

Cut Down Wolls-Fnrn- o Is

Granted Permit for Structure.

Tho regular monthly mooting of tho
city council was hold Tuesday ovo- -
llltll rVlllMmllt...... !..!....., . I""i."iuii r.iu-'ri- , .women,
Wortmnn and Welch woro prosont at
roll call. Af'etvard Dommor nrrlvod, "Kmorlclc absent.

A petition to change tho width of
tho iinvomo'il of Klvo-old- o avonuo
from Ninth to Twelfth tjtryots to 3G
foot was rorolvod, and It wno agreed
that tho street would bo so narrowed.
provided that property ornora would
walvo rights for wldor streets.

A itfsohtilo.'i to accept dcod to right
of way for oUnot In Tuttlo addition
was passod.

Tho application of A .Coleman for
permission to erect nn open ai' thea-
ter was referred to tho flro commit-to- o.

Tho minutes of tho 1 ct regular '

and "peclitl meetings woro read and
approved. .

Plat of Tittlo's Second addition re-

ferred to street rommlttoo.
Pints of Arnold's and Dodco's ad-- 1

dltlon referred to Btroot commlttoo. '

Liquor licenses woro ntlowed to
& Ilrown and to O. M. Solsby.

Tho potitlon for water and sowor on '

Park avonuo was referred to tho city
attomoy.

Tho petition of Wolls, Fargo & Co. j

tj build a flro-pro- structure north of,
the now Southerr Pacific dopot waB
grantod.

To width of Second street was fix-

ed at GO foot.
Itrcolutions to pavo Summit avo

nuo f:om West Main to West Fourth. I "

Jncksou ltlvereldo Col
avonuo, to

Thirteenth. Holly Soc-on- d,

Ornpo
Fourth

Pho finest.
Sample Kooins

Single

in the oily.

Hotel Moore
Flro Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
Cleanliness and
Polite Treatment
Our .Motto.

B. T. Van DeCar

to !

can bo of our llloimo S(h, Scarf I'iiiM,

Link Veil I'ins, 1'iiiH,

Silver floods nfford a oholco of Toilol
mid etc., suitable for June
and gifts.

to
Scarf I'ins, an lino SI. 00 to 1 0,00

,.....,., M.25 to M0.UQ

Link to
Veil 50c, and $1.00
Hal I'iiiH 75c, $1.00 mid to

Jewelry

Jewlery Which Gives Distinct

Pleasure the Wearer

truthfully
HuttoiiH, Lockot.8, Hraculuts, IlroooliOH

Pendants.
SturliiiK hoIvoIIoii

.Manicure Tahlewaie, waddings

lltnolcts .....SI.OO
attractive

,,,$1.00 $15,00

North Peach from West Main to West Sixth from Fit to
South from Main nvonuo from Sixth north to

North from .Vain "ltH. from Main to

from Main to EIov- - from boiuii
onth, 'om to
umbia 'rom Main

from Main to
from Sixth to

from wrat to city

-- i. 4W

This said

and

N

I'ins

to
woro

the of J 1000
bonds nnd in, 000 water inn In

Fir Main to city A tho flro chief
'

from I) to to grans on
alloy Sixth and from lots to to bo and to glvo

to Sixth from 1) to Ulv- - for tho was
D Sixth to Tho mayor was to
Anne from to n of tax.

f

'k.jr.vtuJrf

or on

Hat

Our

75o

city

fron

por-- C

from
poll

Sign Post
Clock

Souvenir Spoons, Gold Bowls Engravod.

I'h'PIW. Oakdnlo,

Fourth. Orango to.CinUrn'
Tenth. Orange to"' "Ivorsldo
Foirth. Laurel womii, Central Klglitn

Holly

Klghth,
Oakdnlo

liGO.OO

limits.
Ordinances passed authoris-

ing lEHi'auco Improve-
ment
bonds.

limits. south, roRolut'on giving
limits, eighth lllversldo, authority order rosldeuco

between Seventh burned
lllversldo, mission burnhis passed.

orsldo, Jackson,! authored
Hooeoi'oU point spo;lnl

rooms unite
also rooms with bath

pieces,

Ixtokets
Buttons

$4.00

collector

of the

Tho city attorney wab ordered to
draw resolution for an

to nuthorUo tho !nnunnco of
bonds for 120,000 for storm sower,

Tho building commlttco wan In-

structed to .to plans dfawu for an
addition to the city building,

Tho city nt'ornoy was Instructed
to prepare i.i amendment to tho char-to- r

providing for tho collection of
on tho trunk cowor.

Tho city engineer wan Instructed
to construct proper trtlo acrons
Hear crook to carry tho Unst Bldo
trunk sowor.

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVESTIGATE THIS
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, ono mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot. Prico
$225. Good terms.

The Best Low Price Proposition
1160 Acres on the Antelope Creek, in one body. This is a great bargain for

tho prico asked. You'll have to hurry to got this at $35 per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
19 Acres adjoining Burrcll Orchard on the south.
5 Acres bearing poaches. 1 1-- 2 Acres bearing pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1--2 Acres Bartlotts.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1-- 2 Acres peach fillers.

House 6 rooms; barn, good condition; ono span fino marcs, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.

This is the best buy on tho markot barring none.
If interested, call for prico and terms, which cannot be beat.
How is this for a mid-seaso- n bargain?

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
19 Acres, 11--4 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;

apples and peaches; 2 houses, ono built of concreto; good barn, somo alfalfa.
Price, $4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL. NASH LOBBY
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